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We nre extremely palnwl tills week to

hav- - to announce tho builne failure of one
of irtir iuot eitlernmlhg business men anil
merclnt its, T. 11. Claim. Itejuscrt tio little
ronimotinti on Sjtunlay evening last, when
llie announrciuent whs iiiado on the streets
thit his p'ncp f f business had been closed by

the Sheriff. Tho filluro lias grown nut tl
years of struttgllhg nyalnt bulness tnlslor
tunes. Every merchant can sympallilto will.
the I'tlbrl Mr. Oltiiua Iijh made against tho
lido of commercial depressions. During tho
jwst five years merchants running largo
stocks of dry g"od, clothing, &c.,wcrc nlmnsl
coingiellcil to lisi money on account uf the
Mtild decline In prices, (ioisla bought at
wholesale ono month would by tho next
hivo shrunk 111 vnluo tu tr.nn 10 to 20 u'r
cont. the retail prices this month being lit'
tie Inure than tho wholesale, prices of the
tnonth previous.

Mr. Clans?, up tn About fivoyeara ago, hail
been a business partner with his brother
Granville, now deceased. In eettling up the
estalo of w hich he was executor he took

aiino $8000 or $10,000 worth of slock at n

high rate of valuation i in addition to which

at ihv) timo of his brother's decease, they
had about $21,000 outstanding on theii
book", a large portion of which was un
collectable on account of tlio panic whieh
struck tlio country, reducins wages, anil
In numerous instances throwing men out
tif employment. Tno liabilities of the firm
tit Unit time wcio only n trilling uiiiounii

.but the almost iiiinicdiiita shrinkage in

value of thtsc goods, and the failure
in collecting the debts lints duo the linn,
saddled upon him 11 permanent onibairass
incut. In add i I ion to this, has come the
losses upon the steady dot lino in

Jincosof nil kinds iiLgooiU, after purchased
by him, kept in slnrSr During the past time
years, up to January 1st, lhi'.i, ho bus bicn
County Treusuicr, his bondsmen being K.

II, Snyder, David l.uLeit, 1'rcd. I.ourki'I a .d
D.iiilcl Chiuss of this bomugh, and Ho i. II.

KloUof Maueh Chunk. In his
financial uivouut at tho cud of tho U'lin,
all the fund to a cent wero oomvlly

for, ulthouli it was known to the
incoming Tie.isurer, Max Sc.li.vuiliiuz and
his bouiUiucn, that Mr. Cl.uiss, in turning
over tile funds, bad a d. licit of about 7000,

which was luomis'il to be paid over in u

ehoit time. Up to the lUitcoflhciiiiluic, he
lead up '.bout iJDSU of tlio ilehVil, lAit

Vis private eiiibarrasiincnts were picking
liim.ond in this ilolinitmi the remaining
$.1(100 were Imperatively demanded, and I c
Vound it iuiKiasiblc to ineit the demand tl us

Inn. le um him. On account .J the ninoiiiit
thus due, tlio judgment on Sjti.Al.iy wjscx-ecute- d

by his bondsiiui.1-- .

Tfio failure is by no means ft hopeless one
it is ono of the common vicisitudesof busi-

ness Hie and effort. All who have known
Mr. CI.iiiss thiougli past years, knows him
lo bo a man of honesty nnd iniegrily. His
bnudsuieii will not'tn; i dollar, and it is

liowd Mr. Chiiriswill soon tiiumph over
his present tTritiUes, nnd bo ?iii.ue on hi.--,

Teet once indtm. In his misfortunes ho has
tho s of every unprcju
"duceil nun "win knows him.

Poor J5oy! is horribly stricken over this
matter, mi wants to tend tho entire Demo
vnitic pimy of the county to tho l'cnitcntia- -

ry. 115 fails throughout his entire tirade tn
Vwfcr-stifr- U tlto thousaud-- i uud millions ot

'Julius gobbled up by members of his own
clpxrty. The of this county will

uot lose oik nut by Mr. CI.iUss's lailuro.
Whattb.ni. Only" Polities I
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successful teacher is master
many iunccord.nico

a wiso ju Iguieut. Above all bo

avoids monotony. II is pupils know
what (Mining next, but they nro well

that u change of order
and loss tune. Study change

teachers, lor jnercy saliei study change, uud
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Tho bill before tho House
giving enlarged jurisllictiou to
the Pcuco Iiaspjacl reading.

Tho protides tho Aldermen, Mug-(trat-

aud Justices the Pcuco in this Com-

monwealth concurrent juris
diction tho Common of
all arising ex

or Implied, and all In
and uf trover and conversion, wherein the
sum demanded exceed hun

dollars, cases of real contract,

coma ijuestlon, promise of

luarrjsge.

The hill reduoliyr, the s.ilaries ofnvin
br mil tho Stale Legislature hue

ent

General Fitz Jiihn Porter' Comjilrtw ed ny Hint timidity which cnnllnl nlnayt ex
Vindication, kivi exchange, by n Court Mt". H l true that two hundred nnd

Inquiry cohimml x( eoldlcrs nmt nlllons Ir cent. be re

oU u Octicrnl- - Solmlleld, Terry nn,l Getty, or
"h?n,u!,!, V"0?"'.8'?,!" Y.ll

valuublemlllmistbctonncwliownsln.lnh- - trtuifdcUon will to by limply cxclion,,- -
gcr pn'tingmiwii nun History ns n K one bond for another. No considerable
to his country) ! niter nil) greater Value amount of money nlll be required
to country !, Which cannot nfTonl to

an Injustice to soldier In
the strife. Continued Its
true nature has cxmscd. The Court of
Inquiry, In its rvjiurt. gives clear and con
nected uarratlvo uflho events on which the'
condemnation General 1'orter's cond'uet
was based, which wholly exculpates him,
and presents besidej an explanation
the for the judgment given du-

ring the war when dates wero confused and
attluus that took pbcoon the of August
were assumed to occurred the, 2l)th.

aud conclusions drawn therefrom.
Proud Words for tho dismissed General will
bo of the latter, cooler and better in
formed judgment: "That Porter's conduct
WMoUU!cnl,kuboil!iiat.fttithfttl and judical,
It suted the I iiion army disaster on tht
2KA of Augusts" Tho iccomincndatioii of

Court on this finding could uot be other
the lull restoration f General Porter

ti tho position of which ho was deprived by
courlliiurtial. justice will

all tlio effects tlio couu-iinil-ti-

which condemned him been w'.pod
away. Tho only thing tho Government can
do to restore him to old rani: the

of his dismissal. It will tuke
t) gvt all the historic of the war cor-

rected as prevent ilie continued spread
lalsehooil us to the character of tho old

commander of the Fifth Army Corps.

Tho snitol "Oliver" against
Simon Cameron, alleged breach of pro-

mise, ended in a for

defendant.

Tho publ debt statement for April 1st

shows Increase of$S'J2,T21.

SPECIAL COMSPCfiDENCE.

I.I.TTI.It rito.u ILLINOIS.
Mn. KniTou ; More has

o'upsed my hist letter. Wo en-

joyed ery good living
A' yet wo not tho change

made. In repay to tho oft reat-c- l
question, "How do you like out

here!" answer, we all like it,
the to the greatest. Tho winter lias
been pleasant one. was plenty and
sleighing was gl, ciiiiimeuciiig in No

vember and is ii bslldllty
March set in very pleas int, unit the first

wus warm. were laid nil', cups

w.to by some exchanged for hats, nnd
so even discarded and shoes. Sev- -

sowed and few ,u no with party
Kit.itoc). now are p oposltlon , who

Wo sudden cold n it
suiiu'. Tlioic who had put ill the
ground causo icgret
Qui o a number left for Kan-a- s

ao, nnd lho sent back is that they'
doing Severn! young men fn

vicinity recently but re-

turned discouraged, nnd in

to others from going there.
Thoso who go there and remain are men
who not adV.iid know how
work. Illinois is good State, and ill some
re.iiects is the best ill Uio Union, especi

fur farming purposes. land is

many the middle are
leaving go where is cheaper
belter) For this one
aim Kansas next year.

the chinches and school i will
readers some information in next

letter. Itepect I'u lly
March Baowx.

Special Nciv Vorlt "Letter.
Yoiik, April 3,

Advocatk : Tlio investigation go

in for tlio last six months in tlio cuso of
l'iu Poitcr, Assistant llewiver

The teacher who love pupils, of Central Uailro.nl N. ngain6t
no eiitliusiasiii lor learning, kiuHledi;o whoni certain chatges made, rellecting
beyond the daily lesson, tact to win affce- - i Ids conduct as officer, during Into

lion, no zeal no vindicatii n
of otcr Senators

women ' his Voariices wero

own Oc'i. cegnliiut
lniud, that is bitter littid lor Jf, J,, tlio Intelligcnco was cominiini-

ging teaebing. Machines are nowlicie Washington Tliurs-t- o

out j'lace as seliool-iooi-
'
day night, by Associated Prcssdispatch

Touchers must b the intcicd of sp.'Cial messt-nge- home. Ho is now
pupils, and be do the same! c.uitled to $15,0110, intercut,

thing in different Order ch es b iek which was withheld on
not consist in sameness. That method which or alleged charges,

of no variation, is wmse no II. M. S. Pinafore continues
nt Different classes must large audiences to our piilicipal
trailitnt. The that would t cs: lliruiigii tho cimrtcw of Tims. Cnriuuii,
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of Uroa Iway theatre, your corrcspou-den- t

had thu pleasure of listening its
rendition by that excellent company,
ll.Mudw.iy Pinafore Co. It is vivacious
uud cprarkliug I.uglisli oiera.

"Pcto" cxtciiils lie.uty congratulations
to Mr. Mrs. H. P. Long, and hojies

lunj enjoy the luatrimouial felicity
of true duuiestic slioil-livc-

though apjHais be, with soma of
degenerate and daughters

And un t'illie I, live and buurd.
May they wi.h virtu s cuuieo bo btied.
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war decide would cittho
ur tho other of tho l'ruit, she insisted
tii.it wo could tit gel lho taste of them by

eating ine tops; iiuaiiy, uouipruiiHsca uy
rr.h.n..r I., tii 11, I.t ...... II...
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W ell wc cut thu tops put all togvllirr
into drainer to wash but when wu

to take out, Iberu was nothing
lift but thu top. Tho uor radishes

washed, yos, washed 11110 lho drain pi",
wo never unwed them until to

cat them, nnd Mrs. Pcto, tho said, quoting
from, "Little Iluttcrcup," iu Pinafore, "How
ever could 1 do I said, "well, baldly
ever" Well ! f I'lTH.

Out Letter from V:tslilnstu
H'iut .1 bankrupt Xationt Hardly Vier.

ed cxcbuusie or h aids take place In A p.
ril. hundred and sixty millions ,''cr
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Wliero title to lauds or tetieiiicnts may j lo pay out that uuiount. I money In thirty
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du.s It simply un ImioselUlily.
would baukrupl Ihe Nation, ruin bush
nofsdependliu; un ui.llonn and
Uow ol currency In tho ol trade,

more money to on deposit
than It would la i.s.lulo tucol.

leet Imiii lho pre.ent media. It
(ienate conrarreucv, It fixes the of Is the fact that anJ the uo

of lheHousoftertlieire.i;'iUrin, procedinlcd trunsaetloiis lu luudluu tho debt
per session of 00 ilays, and rf it Vn fM'e ','u, to the

.11 extra day. they may iU lu mm , J,moDty ln
clear

uoll)y
theniscltcs

n4rt
with,

leu, and mileas at 20 cenU per mile to I e tu tu,nfc t Hirer, lids
swropettsj by the r'gilsr mall Mi rs. mtitr c.rvlulaUentlonsndamsjtunedthat

anj ru YO'.cJ In favor of the the subject has aucaimt- -

orthography,
homis presented lueTrcasu'ry.llrcct ror ""4 nccordinntotheb

, .. : ... . . .t .. hnglish and UexleoKraiihcrs. II
mb "ley cotno llllt UKII HID nation I .fc.r...l ,I,. ...!.. on.i ...Ti..-- .. .

" "uvm """'H'-i"n- s nir , nf seholar and the ' IV".; a tamo , .""r,,,' i In ihefourprcellt,,o on any banks hat a plain learned Krsoii needs. UuroughofiMaueh m" V
nave subscribed lor bonds beyond their sales 11 is decidedly tho bestdii llonarycycrprint-tb'- t

Is nnothcr question. Tlicy may bo forced ed. Contains 700 double column pages.
to sell at a larger discount Ihnn can
ford, to close, their account with tho govern
went.

Congress has now been In session nine days.
Tho olijcct ol thu extra session was to pass two
appropriation which might have been
dlsixised ol three or f. ur days. Ihe army
hill is tho only ono up in which some head.
way has been made, nnd which Is prjctlcallj
finished except the section relating tu tho use
of troops at the polls. The bill excludes all
army reorganisation, and Is substantially tho
same as was oxreed upon tn the last confer-
ence committee excepting the clause regard.
Ins soldiers at the polls. It retains the rail-
way ttli clau'.e exactly as p.iss'-- ty tht
ltousa and niuvnded the S natc. Ibis

d yesterday without adlssentlug vote as
It did In lUo List Congress. It Is redded as
ejrtalu that it will pass the Sciute and be

Buried to In conference. The hope of the op- -

trioents i his feature is In (.defeat of the bill

Republicans who refused to agree to the
section about troops at the polls. tact,
there hue a general belle) the tact

th it tho telegraph seciiun was in the bill hid

Thcrearo 30000 words,

deposit.

much moro to do with tho disagreement In
Ciiiilcrence than tin section regarding
at the polls. This opinion gained ground Irom
the earnest part which two numbers of the
conference ine a Democrat and ono a ltc
publican took In defeating this proportion
looking to cheaper 'lho stock
Democratic amendment toredueethe army to

fifteen thousand was ollered again doy.but
It wa, at once apparent that it has little
strength In i tils Congress, being beaten by
more than two to one. Tlio Grceutuckers
voted with the liepubl cans on this prm

but they the lino In military affair?
smooth bore guns, and most ol voted

with the Democrats agali.st an appro; rlatlun
for them to rifles.

Tho slow j rosrers of tho legislation so fa--

clikfty duo to lho adopted 1 in ref
everything to caucus and to allow no Individ-ua- l

senllment to prevail In shaping the
I he Democrallo caucus has decided that the
CIccLlon law. shall bo amendid lu'teul of

They authorize two men, one
Iromelthcrpartj, toett ti atelec'.lons

and sco all billots counted, but If the men
cover fraud it Is merely mi.nlti rot enter

to them ; they will hnvo no power to
prevent and thiro will be no to pun idi It.
Tho Orceubick pnriy nuts a third supoi vis-

or appointed reprisent ii? inter. sis. The
probability Is that this iUnof ion ma)

ciiiitiuuing mouths. bo doplcd but so 'hl
it cannoi. The Ureetibiek men vstih but two
exceiillons will vo e with tho Kcpublh-nn-

ng.ili.si It which will leave the Iltinoor.itl a
hire iniijorlty of thrteln the House and it may

be nos.ible ti ut there are sumo Democrats
cral ofour neighbors oats, a Wll voto their en th to
p'anted Just wo till idle, parilcuiaily thoso repre- -

had a and fall of so clo-- o districts.
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lho lleniiblieaus wdl use every Parlli- -
lesourco to defeat this legislation

they will deb ito it and tillbus'cr and maybe
a ie to dcmoratlre tho Deuioeiats. Tlio tie- -
pit are united In this
wlilic some of the s are dissatisfied
with the caucus action. Anotln question l,
will tho President appro! e any such legisla-

tion? Many of thu Republicans assert that
he will not. Tho Democrat havo asserted
that they had that such a bill
would bo approved. The ent re
pcatcdly dinlcd till', and talks very plainly
to of h s iuicntlon to lo veto all
such provisions. Hut Utarts has
been In consultation with letting Demo
crats, and has given encourage
ment, nnd to ltcpubllc.iusnho havo called up
on him hehatidvocnteilatlbcralcomproii!lso
That tlicro will bo n deadlock Is qulto certain
if lho democrats succeed In carrWiii thcti
proposition throiigli and haling paced no
limit upon legislation the session Is likely to
last sevi ral weeks. If not There nre
many men of experience who believe that the
I. lio bill, II Ihesc amendments are at-

tached, will not reach tho President before

the 1st or May.
'the despatches to the New

York rimr giving the dttails . I' tho Indict-

ments, and compromises of Mr. Hrigtr,
Sergcant-at- - V lus of the Senate, h.ivcerealcd
& lively sensation hciu tho Democrats.
They aro of such a spoclfio char.tctor that thu
onln in is eencial that tlto Senate will be

power to nn.uso for study, war, has lcsultc I in a complete obliged lo take nollco ol Ihcm. Th'rc is con- -

principle to inspire goodness no lament his ciiaraeter us a soldier and gentleman, sldera .le Icellug the fact tli.it
longing make men and ol thoso and restores him to former standing in and McDonald both ol whom

in his care, no ambition immovo his ihe aimv. Porter resides in Ploinlicld. all .bo .letalls c ite, should
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Republicans
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month'.

glsla

Indianapolis

tiiuls

lo
to

to

hate rflvt-- su.-- strenuous support to a man
lor 11 S natu office whom they must have
known would bo ut oneo put UHin tho dclen- -
slve, mid tho Diiuucrais ol tho Scualo will bo
placed with lit iu In it very annoying position,

bOvU favored with sumo tu,.crli
weather durliiK tho month, mo days were
us pleasant us if May had tipped thu cowslip
with her burnishing pencil, and swung her
scarlet bel s Iu sh oiy hooks. The Aveiiuo has

crowded, and that ol
every grade of society embracing all cl.u.-e- s

ol llfo; uf want, ol wealth, splendor, ol
you.h and age, of sbaino and sorrow, of
uud fear, and all the brightened and darken-
ed feelings of lho human heart, liuuiintly
iu all Its pleasing and revolting- forms ihroug
this boulevard. Tlio haughty lady of f
tho man ol lortuue, the luuntng drone, the
Dashing gambler, and lho p!ekioekets arc

d sldo by st le, us ono ass. s atone; Willi
ihe crowd, thu thought arl-e- huw fall ol p --

tercst many thesa persons aro, II llielr his-

tory wero only known. Tho,o ilaily crowds
thcmsilves aro p. rp trated diuinas in which
the urtors are unknown Iu fame and Iletl n.
but nouo the Uss real and In E.ul cur..ei ultb
tho play. AiaiST.

.lllllllrlal 1'vver.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity

the liver iilul kidneys, general debifilv,
iiervousneM uud neuralgic ailments yield
readily to Ibis disease couqucror.'Hop
Hitters. It repaiis the ravages of disease by
cuiverling tlie fooil into rich blood, and ii
cives new life and vigor to tlio and in-

firm always. Sco "I'm verb" ill other

The cable brings the news from Russia
Piat un unsmvciidul attempt had made
011 the life of Ihe Chief of the (icudarmerie.
General von Drentelcn, by a horseman who
made his csc.ik. it is apparent to nil that
tho dici of Russia havo made themselves
detested in coiiscnuenco of their great sever)

nnd that tho ubiquitous Nihilists 1110 bent
on removing by assassination p oriiiucnt
members ofiho force. The repressive iolicy

tho Crar and tho action ol tho ilieudeil
"Third Section," have mused irritation bill
failed to discover Ihe chief lucmhers of the
"Nihilists." Tho lino of action niiuounccd
by tho latter luvret will in the
end cause their ruin, ns no one is in
i.ikint ine low nun 111s inrii nanus. 1 lie
ainnv .iiacuires in tne miiiiue: uuiricis ui- -

The Wick's Xoitiifs in Ciijrfs. lm-- 1 temp'cd this, but tlmv were rulhlesslv swept
jxwKioi ofUM l.riies.A Deadlock and - ofcxisienee, and so will bo tho Nihilists.

There is a law older than the l!usian codea LongSsion Vredicil.-A-c, .f c. w,tc!, MVJ ..thon shall not kill," nnd it
W AfciiiMtTox, D. O., March s, 1J70. ,l,(iu,l never bo forgotlen also, that "whoso-Th- e

subject of consideration In over shedileth man's blood, by man shall
financial circles at resent Is' lu uni reccdcnt- - his blood be seed."
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It oiuicar clear now Hint the war in Af
ghanistan is to ho n serious affair. Ynlmob

v,h s dcterinined to resl.t lho to
iLo utu tiiostaiiiil heseeuistoheseciinileil by
tlie warlik,' iipulutionof his extremely

fei.sivewnnitry. A ninn'li" ills .n
Cabul will, tliei.'foie, lie u formidable under-- t

hliij? i but il eeei.is lo bo tho nlteruu-tlv- o

left to tho nrinlos at preent in AfaliKii-i-ta-

A short time ui ll was retirtel that
tificvn thousand ltini.iii InuijH had roiio

A Sjicelnl otter to tlio Itciulcm of
this) lnjcr.

COIt fl.l CENTS.

The American Diamond Dletionnrv. con.

tt,

Superbly bound in cloth and gilt. Type
clear and hnndsome. Sent free to any read
er of this paer Uioii receipt of fill cents, to
my aciuui imstage ana packing en urges.
Tills great oiler is good for thirty days ouly,
nnd is made solely fur the puriose of intro-
duction. But two dictionaries will be sent
tn ono address. Thisappeiirsbuttiwcc. Or- -

dcrnoxo. Send silver, currency or 3 cent
iostage stamps. Address at once --Nad'onui

Hook Company, JtoeUand, Mass. IV 1

IAIIAIX. 1 1

It has bern said that "the blood is the
source of life." It is as filly the source of
disease ami iteatli. no I He, tr.at is to say,
H i ncauny tissue can ue geueraieu
impute btonil, no organ of tin binly con
noi inally jicrforiii its functions when sup-
plied with impure blood. The fluid that
should carry life and health to every part,
carries onlv weakmil and disease. Blood is
the sourie ol life, only when it is yiuie. Ii
it lias become diseased, it must bo cleansed
bv proper medication, else every pulsation
ol tlio human heart sends a wnve of disease
ihroiigh the svsteni. Tn cleanse the blood
of all Impurities, use Dr. Pierce Golden
Medical Discovery and l'lenant Purgative
Pellets, tho most effectual alterative, tonic,
nnd cathartic remedies yet discovered. Thty
are eipecialiy ejpcxotl tn scrofulous diseases.

New Advertisements.

Slatington Dental Office,

trllilclal Teeth made to lestoro the llritrlnal
Coiitnurorthc l.lps and Cheeks. N1TIIOUS
(US, b.r the Painless Etinictlon of To-th- ,

alwayson liaiid. Killimi I kktii a specialty.
I'ers ns ordering u Set or Teeth, and residing
in IjClilgliton, Welsspnrt or vicinity, or any
iioini wiiiiui miles irom r,itini ginn. mu
ltl.CEIVH AN KX1 tUiSIO Tlt'KliT TO
AMI KliOM SAID l'Ol.NT KltEE!

Tosliniuul.ilsgtvciinii iiiinitcatlou.
s.itlsiai tlou guaranteed or no foe required.

Viry Kespectiully,
D1I. U CAMPIir.M..

licasonablo. Aplls-l-

I1UMIA XIJ'S

Four Finsr PncM cm MunAi-- s A

ioro sgveeau'e tn tlio Ohio, and Smaliei Doso
ii an oti er viaguceii.

For silo hi O .verninoiit rttunpM Dnttlo, ot
Uriignt- - an Couinrv Hioie, unii In- -

T IIUS15ANI), Jr.,
ap.iiwH IMIILAIlKIPUIA.

For CONSUMPTION
All Diseases that L.nl to It such as Coughs

Colds, Ilronchl K and nil Dis-

eases uf tlio Lungs, '
CUitUD

A 11 miilllVU 7s luh- - liaisnmi
Mob become Unawn nml nppiociatoi in every
town hu.1 vtllaim U r uuliout tlie U ItedSililea
tu. u u .111.11 011 r unman, iiutiiiieii. ol iuouh.
n ulsnl lijttlesarenniiu il y o it; rod llinu..i iIa
ol witu.-.se- s testify 10 It,, umqiial lit p woi lit
In nl ng the dim aii- It Ih tcconnuciKlci! fur.

1 1 is IliirmlesH to tno most 1) 11 cite Child.
It coutiim.-- i no Opium any form.

Diiec.ioun ecemponv eneii btdtlo.
It is tote ov medlcuio dot crs geuaraliy.

'V.HI.1!J,1J jj TIUJXIIS.
II V 11 aro mfrerincrfrnm noo licnltli. nr

lingatabiug on u be a take their,
lor

Hon flitters
If ymi are Mimp v a

OlSUllllua. vvitl.uilt CI
Hop Hitters will

I1 von aro a iimn-a-
emiri-- I wuh yotirp'ii.
win on. wiiu ca.-- an

Hop Hitters will
If vou ate a noin of

tlio stn.l f ei erydMi
lors. lultimr over youi

II011 Hitters will
11 o laievouneai 0

creiion.or en. w.ng in.
Hop Hitters will

If you 111 u 111 thow'
ne'e. auvwlior,.
in cle.ioslug

witbuut uiti xientiiiu.
Hop Hitters is

If you nre o.d ami 1

urree 11 timii
iioji Killers will

nml

In If vnll nnrt
jirly xnowliij; wuy.

MiuU
Oftv

will Cure You.

iievive ion.
mil hiivn overtaxeo
'or. itutio; r a mother
d ' o k.
Restore You.

wciilto ed
utici or a msu ol lei--

work.
Slrciigtheii You.

. trinii any
tisi, to, i" ton
Relieve loll.

IcsHhoii 011 t 10 farm, at
mil leel Hint swir mv

loulu or ttiiju 11I1. g.

What You Need,
mr 0 Is fcebh. vour
our faculties vvai.lite.
give you IN'uw Lilii
Viiror.

TryflopCraslitelM Pain R(M!
For ssln by A. J liur His, ehiolilon ib.

A I'llt.i: Ult'i' !

Ofa coy of my Mkoical Common Spbk
Hihik to any person sulleriiig with Cuiisuuqi-ti.i-

Astliina, Catarrli, lltonetdtls, Loss uf
Voice, or Throat, S nil iitiiuu nnd m t
ntrlee address, with two 3 cent suiitqis
in state your sickness. The Isi k is elegant-
ly lllus r.itiil, (141 pp. liino 18T9 ) The

It couliiius. in 1I10 proiideueo of 11. mI,
has saved many ives. 'Die nullior has licen
treating diseases of the Nose, Thniaift. Luous,
as a peouil ptueliee in t'liieiunall, since lsjf.
Address, Du. N. JJ. WOLFL, Uisemuri,
Ohio. upr.l-ni- l

COfl In a Sitmlo liny

bv

diitghr

lnilis- -

an
let, Flan p lor p.ulh-iihirs- .

It' v. T. UurK. .Ml Uuii, l'a,

Jan. 30lh. bv
ngiii'. Mud

U

All Soldiers, wourded or Injured, can now
obtain Feusloiis, under tho now law to datu
Irom disci. arte. Address ut oi.ee, with stamp
lor blanks uud new Soldiers' circulars.

W.O. HUHINUHH I. CO.,
lloSinlthtleld St..l'1'ltburiih I'u.

301ilcst Ulalui Aiteucy In lho Male, lu--

UlMlOlt'S sonci:.
The unilerslirned Auditor, njipointed by Ihe

fuuri ul Uoiiiiiuiu l'ieus ol L'iirhmi t'oumy, to
set to uud ndju.l tho aecounl of
Amer. ussli-nc- e Z. 11. ly.ntf. will utiend to
thu duties otlns a ppoiutmciit on rUU !.!) v V
.ma y is it;u, ai n:. oVi.K.'k a. .m.. ui his
llil'ce, liak Hall, in Aluueli Chunk, wh- u in, a
whero ull parlies iutcrcsit-- l nuiy iniiiear.

i'K.IHH J. V v. Aunitor.
Maueh Chunk, March --"J, lb79.-w- i

The Carto Kormal Institute,

Alfurdlntt a 'ourio for Tenhers,
will e ortf.inU d In ihu 1 uhllo Schuol Uulld.
lug, I'AKUYYILLi:, l'a.,

aiondny, May 19th, 1879.
Thorriuich nnd practical inrtrucll. n In the
common launches cuutncraiod In Teaelnos'
eertltlcute, and protciolon.il tralnluic in II, o
seii-ue- uud arl ot tcaebini;. A special class
will bo oiiruultcd lor tho bencht ut Iturul
Teicbers wiiu may deslro drill lu vocal deliv-
ery. Tho science uf touching wl.l be taught
by acuiiihlnatlouoricxt-hookun- black board
lectures wtillo esierleiieo in lho art of tcuch
Ing will bo amply utlurded by itatlv praetlco
Iu tcichlnirln the Mudel School to bo cuuiu-c-lo- l

wlib ihe Norunil,
Humantto locution, fino butldlnir, pleasant

rii.ims uud irood eomniunlty ltuilr..ad facil
iiles lor irettliiK lo end Irom tho School aro
ixccllrnt.iind torteaehcrs luthe luwerdUtrlcts
the locution is us uecr'y ns juissthie.

Arranoiiients bavllnr been in ulu hi which
studcuis will bo furulrhed wi Ii ihe use of
Tcxl-Unk- s Jrte of o t, the usual uutl iy lorcent uoiiiisiaiiuuouurinKino luontii ami aro Khan, who has nlwuvs n ictirsseiite.1 ns books will u.u l s veil lo ull who may ut,

lobe (laid fornt Ihe Treasury. II this lm-- ,,, , nblest meiiilier ol'lho lato Ameer' faiul- - 'end. tluwl lliiardlnir will lio secured lor e'u.
to

stcady

,

Z- til',

;

invasion

only

tr.oo

THE

Perfect

Price

I

MKKII

den s f i. in abroad, at rea.onablu rates.
usslstuuts will i engUKeU should lho

uttenuaiice warrant u.
THHiIS:

Normal Ilepirlmcnt 00 per Session
Normul rcartiucnt 6 tj U Se.s on

Model school I'.'.!!!!'.'.'.!'.'. I W per !j esbln
l'uyinents to 18 madelnva.isblv fn ndiance

for each ha t session. The loreguln.rchuru,
. uitli llmu. A, lho Ca.nL.1, their lueluilliist the uso of ., lu all cum s.

. ,,liiuf will,!,, Aptilleants Tn.,,, a ,1 .In tin, .h. .11 1.1 i.i.iLm nn.,.,..w.i I., ttu.i-l.i,1- ,
, .,! .' ,.. .' r. 1.'. ...1 r lilleilbai at an eaily day to keeure sulta oie..Hiiii.K.n.wu.w..i .tiwn..i.1 .. i.rdliiir oiwiumiKlall..us. For lurther ltr....uy ....y ticuiars, auuiers,
plle.1 witli uriiis, annuuuitiou, and uli.'e oftl j r ROWLANII, Principal,
cer- - I I'mrrytllle, Feona.

A team ofiirofcsston.il Kuttlisli erlclelers. tr j hare the honor to refer tu Co. Supt..
under the leadership nr Hiihanl Daft, Will Jt. F. i, at Lohlghton, ho kIv.s ihe
euiue to Awtrica eailv iu A',iu.t. asdstlakluK U Unty .j linsl. sasr JJ

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES

01' Valuable Real Estate.
lly virtue of sundry writs of Fiirnt Vjicias,

I.kv. KA. and Vkn Ex. Issued out of the
Court of Common Fleas of (larlmn 1'ounty,

t10 at
If

of

has

of

We

uf

of

of

BY

ho

of

tu

Monday, April Uth, 1879,
at KLV.VKK o'clock In Ihe Forenoon, the fob
lowing Troponin, to wit:

All that certain
lot nit piece or cnouND,

situate on Ihe north sldo of west White street.
In the Vllliigoi.il Summit Hill. Carbon county.
ll.nh..l. ....... I U.....I ..n Vin l.lai. ur (Out
thereof hlcToti. containing- In or breadth Jnmes

Simon Andesner,on said While st . lorty-M- It., and extending
tbeuce northward of that width between par
allel lines airlglil anuiti to sam street in
lengtn oruepin one nunureu anu iweniy.Ht e
feet to a twenty feet wide alley! bounded
northwardly by said alley, eastwardly by a
twelve feet wide alter, southwardly bv said
west While street, nod weslwardly by lot
Number Thirteen.

1 he Improvements thereon are n Two-Stor-

Fit AM E l)WKI.I.lNt HOUSE,
thlrty.two by twenty-elnh- t feet i Kitchen

eight by eighteen leet, aud

Seised and taken Inlnexecutlon nsthepron.
eny ol Solomon llachuiau uud Emalino llacli- -

man his wife.

AI.-- O,

All Ibat certain Lot or Piece of O HOUND,
sltuam In and lylnjr and belnr In the of
South in me lowusinpui .uuiiuu-Ing-

(now In the Horuughi f I.ehlKhton', Cur
lion .ouiuy, I VOII3J i, .,... u..u....
anrll.u.1 Ii.11.iwR. to Wit '. lfcuinilllllf at II I OSl.

tlicnco by Northampion street, teniy.tlvi
degrees, east twopeiclies to n post : tninee ny

i,M r. ...rv..,l ono halfof Lot Number thirty
uorth sixty-tlv- degrees, west two perches to
a tost thence by Siissnlras alley south

degrees, w st two pr. lies to .1 posit
l.. mm i.v Lot N'unit). r 'Iwcntv-nln- e souih

slxtv.flvn degreis. oast ten licrohes to lho
place ol and part of Lui
Nuiubcr Tiiirty In tho plan or plot of sa.d
Town oi i.ciiigniou.

Tho ItnproveiiHU's thereon are

IWO-SrOIt- FRAME DWELLING,

..l.rliioen l,r I n.ni cfnur feet: Kltehen attach
eii, eleven by twelve feet; Stnlde.elgli een by
lweiit.lwol,eijattaeliiiienis,ioiirieiuiiy iuui
teen teet, aud other outbuildings.

Selied nnd taken Into execution as tho pro
per! ol Joliu vieuiauer.

ALSO,
A certain Lot or Piece of ( 1 HO IT N D. si I ual o

on the northwardly siiloul bouui siren, in
the Vtllaue ol I', nor Mauch. I'lllll.k. In th
llorougb of .vtauch Chunk, Carbon County
l'ennslvnnli, i li g tlio southern luoieiy or
hull narlor Loi Nuinbeiedon tniiFlannrl'lot
th. rtol lino lliiiidred and Kit', con'iilnlngln
f' out or breadth on thesuld street t'lfiy Feet,
and extending tin tice northward oftlmt width
tritweeti parallel lli rs ni ligin a Its villi
Die alii S uih sin el In lenuthordepth Eiuh
tv.rtvo Fcut to the north ward It liort.nnor hail

Hn.irt ol the said Lot Number One llunuml nnd
, lliy iionnil ii souiiiwiiruiy oy uio piiio aouiii
street, eastward y by Lot Number lino Hun-
dred aud noriliwnrJly by Ihe
uorllo-ri- i nortloii or half part ol the said Lot
Nun her tine liuuored uud Filly, uud west by
t'ciiar street

Tho luiproveuients thereon area TwoMoiy

FRAME DWHLL1NO llOUSH,

twenty cliht feet by thirty two feet ; Kitchen
at Inched, eight not by twenty-tw- leu, and
Uu buildings.

Seltod and taken Intooxccutlon as tko prop
erty 01 jomi seckutr.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OH PI ECU OF GROUND,
situate on the south si.lo of Suuth street. In
the Village of Upper .Mauch I'liunk, Iu ihe
Itoriiuirh of Munch Chunk. Carbon 0 unlv
i'eunslviinbi, numbered in the plan or plot
therm! (74), containing lu front
or breadth on said south street tatty feet, and
cxtemtlnir thence southward of tluit width
0110 hundred and 'ort).twii hot and sis inches
on the custwardly line thereol, and 0110 hun-
dred and tor y leet on tlio w,st lino thereof, to

1110 i.eiiigu i;oai x cuvigaiiou v;uui.
iiiinv : bounded north bv suuth sireur. east by
lot 'N11. Si c. south bv lands ol'tho
said Lehigh Coal'v.NavlgalloiiCuuipatigUud
west uy lut P.O. neveiuy-uv- o.

The s thereon nre a Two-Stor-

rRAJlH IXVHLLINO 1IOUSC,

with basement, eighteen by thirty six feet
ami ouiniiiiuins.

Seized and taken Into execution at lhc prop
trty 01 ueorgc 1101 n.

ALSO.
All that certain

LOT OH PIECE OF GROUND,

situate on Hall Hn.vl street, In tho village ol
Miiumit Mill, iHiunded and deserii-e- d us fol-

lows : at the nurtliwest corner ul
Market and Kail Road street iu said village,
heiieu extending ulung said Hail Koinl street

south sixty and one quarter, west slxij.. eight
l?et moru or less to aroiiuil otS. F. .Mlnnii-l- i ;
theueo along th, sumo uoribwarillv and par
al lei to said Market street 0111 hundred mi l
forty-tw- feet to it twenty leet widen Hey;
theueo along said alley eastwardly sixty-si- x

leet more or less tosnbi Market si ret t: thenco
along Market si reel soul 0110 hundred
ami twciitt-liv- leet to tliu idaeooi beginning.

Tho Improvements thereon uroa
THREE STORY HHICK HOTEL,

thlrty.eljht rront by thirty-thre- e feet depth,
Willi three Siory Hrick Addition iwiit)-iw- u

bylor.y-011- 0 leot Frame Kitchen attached
sixteen by twenty-tw- feci ; Framed Mine
Sliop with shed root I'lUrieen by thirty
Frame Stable thirty-il- l u by sciuitj-thico- . feel
aud outbuildings.

Seized and taken Intocxccutlonas the prop-
erty of Nathan Klutz.

ALSO.
AH that certain

LOT OR 1'IIXE CIFailCjUNl),

slluato on the north side or I.elilxli street, ln
.he Horou hot l.as .Maucli t.'hunk, uforesuid,
minihcrtit lu the plan or Plot tlieiuot. Int.
contiiinina in front or nreiultii uu sa d I.ohln
street, li.ly feet, and exiei.dlnir tin ueeuortli-war- d

ono hundred nnd tllt leet In other
urou.ui ot sun i t;..mpau, iiouiulo.t norili by

urMiuulttolMihi tiiuy,uit lui
liti'-iw- o, south by I.ehisn stiect,
riiui s.rcei.

ulld

Tho Improvements thereon nro a Two-Stor-y

FHAMi: DWI.Ll.INtJ HOUnE,

slitcen by clKhticn, and outbuilding.
Selied and lulicii Into execution us the prop-

erty of Daulel Ward.

ALSO,
All that certain

l'lUOUOFOHOUNHOmOWN LOT,

911111(0 In tlio Hornugti of IMnuo Chunk.
County ot Carbon, ami tato..l t'eunsytviiila,
iyinunihu north side of West llr udwu)
streu., lu said llorouuh, aud numbered lu
piiin ur plot thereof ,o. Ihlr.y-six- , eontaliilna
in fiout or brutdth unsaid tsi Hroaduay
street Iwcnty-iilu- leet. undcontiuuiuiriiorib-iiardl- )

at rmbi aiiults irom said Wcsillro.uh
any ono liuudred una llity leet, buuu-lci-

s tutliw irdli bv W.st llruauivav. eusiuardly
I.v lot No. ilnrty-lour- , wostwardly by lot No.
iliirtv-emli- nnd uortliivuMly by grounds uf
lh- I.i hljih Coal 4. Nuvlaulluli Company.

Ti.o iuiprovemtuts thereon are a TWo-stor-y

FHA5IH IIWULI-IN- HOUdB,

with French roof, tirenty-nln- by thlrty.Qve
leet.

S. Ucd and taken tutu elocution as the prop-ci- i)

ul Charles It. Lberle.

AL-3-

All that certain

LOT lilt 1'IECHOF UROUNH,

situate on the south sideol west While street,
in Village ufftuiumit ltlll.Uurhoii county,
Fciiiisyivanta, nutiibcroil In tho pUn or plot

Numbers 'Iweuty.two, Iwcntj fou
aud contalnluir In on said
west While street lliuely leet, and ex eudlliK
tlicnco souiunuru one nuinireu ami
the feet toil twenty le't wide alley i boundeil
north by west While

dumber Twent)-eiSli- t.

ici.euttoyioi
alley, uudtwenty, souiu o) eaiu west uy 1.0

The Improvements thereon are a Tno-stor- j

I)WHI.LIN(I llOfSH.
with French Hoof, thirty by ihlrly-si- feet
Iwu-siur-y Kttclie.i ntiueliod, sixtw u hyelli
tevllb et: Wood iihcd uud Coal It us , tlx by
Iweuty eiKht icet, unj outbuilding.

Setznl and taken lutoexecutlonas thopruji
crl) ol J. I'. Amir, un 1 10 be sold

W. HAUIIKNIII'SII, Sherlir.
Jlaueh Ohunk, Slarcli 19, 1871)

T0 WHOM IT M.li toNti:nx.

publlo that, ma lale prham lho lljud
limlnuiu-i-i i nml riul,uenith-nkiln'- j t the
)ouutc Aiuprifa i onui iihui, oi .i iori,
!.. cro piirutiaai-i- l ty him, I thnt ho w 11

uut alluw uuy lnttrrci cure wit h lilt J.
OSi A It A K.N Kit, ifiuri.

New Advertisements.
1 1ST OF Al'PM 'ANTS FOB TAVERN

l.lOKNSlj, at April Term, 187B :

Jus. S. We I In rt.'Mancli Chunk llor., 1st Word
t'e " " "I.afayi I.nntr,

Samuel T Holder, " " '
PhuI Sehwelbint, 11 '

' " "Maty Mctllnley,
John K.Mmllh, " " "

by

by

llrrnard Jilcuee.
William Uehring, "
jninps iHcl.noi, " " ,
Christina " ' "
lmruthy cliulenburg. " " "
Plus rtehweiblni, Lust Mauch Chunk lloro.
C. .1. U.asser, ' " "
John llarHns. " " "
Chtls I". Curran. Fast Maueh Chunk,
J. W. haudciitusli l.ehtghlon JJorough
Amos W. Mnish, Welssiiri lluroua.li
John lllnes, Weuih'rly lloroiigh
tlcorKe l.at sford Donuuh
Michael O'lti.niioll ' "
(liorue lli.lrey, " "
Francis Met triiina.
Kiank Mclhinn, Mauch Chunk Township.

front Sweeney
" "

n

i

;

feet.

t

v

ifa.'ipi iinuncr. iiinnnninir innnin n
Stephen Fersterinacher. Mahoning Township
Jessie nussan, iianks Townsmp
Jam s I'. Pureell, Hanks lownshlp.
xiwuru jiaocr, r raiigiin iovtiisiiii

ohn 11. Wets. Tonamenstng Tuwnshlt)
.lames Cole, Packer Township
Pa 1 Fckeri. Kidder Tnwiishln

Ward

Until,

n Wlckel. Lower Towinnenslng Two
Hernial! Fellnuin, Loer'liiwaiiiensltigTwp.
rreu. iioriaener. i.owcr lowamensuitf i wp.

unrow ueorge, ast j'enn town nip
LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR ltESI'AU- -

RANT L1CENE.
Leopold Re!s, Maucli Chunk Dor., 1st Ward
Daniel Cherd run, " " ' "
Mlcluiel .MeOady, ' "
Wm. 1 hompson, " " " Jd Ward
. mines iioxmeier, weaineriy iiorougn
Michael outs, Enst Mauch Chiiuk llorougb

l S. Miller, " "
1 neodore tlersier. ' " "
Win. Ii. Vlllir, " " "
Eilward K. hocniakrr, Lanfonl Hornugh
Mrs. Nancy Manalns, l.ansluni Doiough
Oscar Ainer, Wetsp,irt llorough.
lternuin Fellman. Lower 'lowaniensliitr Two.
.lamest antion. Lehigh Township
John II. Kiumct, FianWIln lownshlp.
LIST OF APPLICANTS Foil L10.UOH

STORE LICENSE.
lames Mo'.'lo-ko- Hanks Townhlt
Itivhatd DaiiKherty, "
,i . .1 . i tuiiagiier,
Jidiii wei uev. .Maueh Chunk Townshiti
.Michael . '
limn Uall.ighir. lii-- t Mauch Chunk lloro.

II (IS. ChMHtt . Clerk.
Maueh Chunk, March 21, ISTO-u- t

(;isTi,irs noi H i;.

Id

Not cc Is licrcliy Uio Ilxtcutor.,
iUininiilr.iitiis una Oiiinlluns lift u 11 iitu
iminvil lutvu I1K1I tlitlr re?iLitl q m i u its ol
lhc Mli) win eiuti'f In thu hi ir invr'i iilllcf
ut IMuucIi rhuuk, In iilul fur dm tluuniv or
t'ur 011 winch u"i'ount8 fiitvu Let n allow ctl by
thu u 111 he ir SciiUtl tn tlto JutlL
ur lie Ornhitii- -' I'uur un .Munluv. tliu 14: h
iiny ul April next, ut lu u'ciuck. A. .M., lor
cuiuirirnuun :

Fin' nml final account ol Hugo U ncn;u, ml
luintirusur ui uio i''QTe ui - r.Uiii .Miiurrr,
lixtv I'l Mtt! Tnwnshlp urituukUurbuit euun-t- ,

Trt., d.cM.
J'lrtnnl finul nccount ofch irki .Mhrluht,

ext'eniur ui mo usuuu ui iuury aiikuuik'
JvUtlllKT, tlUf'tl,

Urst iuii Mini ncnunt of Isjiao arnl l.cvl
Wi Pi, txu' uturi1, sS.c.( ul Jiicuh Wi st, tK'uM.

Fir?t utul Ann I uciMimt ul I J. K toiler. nl- -

iiiiiiii-truiu-r ut ihu tat.uu ut ltcr btuiiu,
UuirM.

First and flnnl nreutmt of A(lul h Hup?nnii,
uilitiliitftratui ul rh irk llu;.iti.iin, duu'il.

Final ntcount . f Ti'uhm.in Ainr, miarll.in
ut Jliirh.icl Mrau-f- , nifnur chltd ul 1m1i
Siri.u-8- . l.uu uf .Uiih.miti Luviisnli, Oar-hu- n

tuumy. Tu.. dve'd.
Final nt'count of .luhn lllnc", ndmlnlstrntor

oi ji iiipuf, i.viu oi wvuincny
Uurutih, il(Tin-fi- l.

liKHXAliD IMIILMTS,
Uhunk, Jluroh 1873

Nutltc Is hcrctiy jfiven. that J. 1. (1 UVU
Assignee ut the l.Mu oof F. I. M UMUL. Iin
tiled Mftaecuunt as such :i ciicc. In Ihe i.'uun
or IMe.irf u urhun Otmtity. and that
the Faino will enine un f r uonlir.iiutlun, and
will lie nlluwed hv nald tmit un he Ui ti d.iv
of lbTU. ituli-r- cii!e be shown tu the
cunlrur). lly llie Court.

tuos. ki;mi;im n,
Hareh 8, lSTO-t- riotliunotury.

iJiiM3rttAT.ji..-- noik i:.

Not lee Is hepdiy Riven, that I.ottcrs of Ad- -

mliiisiratloii tiimu the ot alilter.
liitei.r.Ualleh Chi. ilk roanshiii,t 'ai l.m Conn-Iv- .

l'a . havo been u ranted to tliu undcrsiinicd.
,1 I per-oti- s kl'Oivilit lliemse.ves illdel.tcl to
said estate will make liuined utu
and thoso liHVitiu; In litis wilt .reseni tliiui,
iiuiy ililllielille.ilt-.i- , lo seuioinLtlt iu

A S Mil. 1. - II, Administrator.
Muhonlnu; lwp.. Mulch l. l&.y-n-

IltsOCS. end '.'a cents lu stumps or cur.
isrsini. rcney lora new IIiiusk 1Io..k.
It treats all dtseusis. lias 3a hue l.uirravuiKs
showiuir iiositlons assuuu.il bv sick liorsis. a
tablu ol doses, a larKeo llceilou of Vai.iiaui.p.
Kllli Is un ICS, runs lor tcuinK.no uuc
I'Oi'u o a horse. witliaueiiL' uvliushow
Inir teeth ol each e.ti, and a larau aiiuiunl ul
other valualdu horsu iuii.rui.iili.n. Ir. Win.
II. Hull says. "I havu Isuiaht books tlnit 1

paid S& anl 10 lor which I do not like as noli
as I du yours." m.mi a i;i
viimsts, U'AMin. II. J.Rt-NDAI.I-.. ii.l..
i.uusnurnii mils, t. inar. i5- - I

ALPINE SHYER1 COME1
OF COI.OHAHO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 20010 Shares.

Dan.

Iur Vsilur, sio per Mmru

.T Spl ine,
Tfcasurer.

I Thompson,
Secretary.

The properly of this Company eons!?t8 ol
twtlvo milt 8 anil inlnni loi'itihnii( uc.iitM in
Lake iiiuiy, (Niloiiulu, ut thu hchiII hi
It'uilvlllc, uhju all ul which titfuutvu wt rk
hue heeu ituiie. In all can b eili.li (intf trite
tifru-- v- Inti, K"u-- i ay ;;n.I well ite
lllll'il loth 9.

Throe of the lenillnrz n Inci nro ircll imciml
up au.l hnvo at ihu lovwn (tiinputitihui uvi--

SiOUT : ly 4Iiii Ut. lit Knitnmil uw umlt r
couniiuciiuii will lu All hi uu thurl dUtauLu ul
ihlx

ih
pIlllH

lis SIOI'l

rt.

J.

(.umpiiny propors lo re a por'lon oi
ut 1 lit i'u hh.iru fur th Mtrti o ul

ihu l on ltN coinplttun ilrvi'lopliift lis inline, uul
Hie encilou of works lor lho ticatiiKiii ufits

the

thu

't'wenly--lx- , front

FKAMU

J.

un

.m

ures.
A liptlc.it Ion for thu stock may lie made to

ineoini-- oi uio t.ompanj, ut 01 iirua.tway
ew V- - rk.
,,.i. i ur ,i,,.,7 niiuiu. o. , . i nrv

Ihohluli sc ill lii luw uu I Ikii I y In thlscoiinirv,
sa.is Fen. 1st Is?'. I bo priuci.iil iinuers In
nits ciunuaiiv aro bard worktui men who hi
their own labor havo uun.,vtr it luro Hlies
otorowlreh tlicv noiv uisli 10 ixtract aul
send in linn . (lur re ileis will .to well tn
uiako u vciuiiro wiiii tlieso worthy men, llus
money will probably bo returned to Ihcm
twenty lobl. The buslucs unaement lias
been placed In the cii-- of ilr .1. I.. Thoo.i.
oii.iiu otlieer flihili suiiellna in ono ot the

larn' Sl and bet banks In tho cliy. A I'ros
pectus Kivlnic lull uriicuiu.s scot tree, on
applieutigii tu the Sicmur). lourli-C-

riiiaii Horse iimi ( on 1'otviH r
ki'tpnytrck liraltliv an4 fn poor cnmlitlon. II
i iUiIU'o lUni am) hstiM lui 'on. U lui'i ful.
m;icl ui.d ml k Jly i u haru will t
mole vr nk mIu cow t lt) nirio nit I; cd.i i c In
boiler Mtiilcu. ii o nlit on. It niio Irocon poul
lyhHuHliv ami uicmviMv lli qinniii. vio p.l(iu il" m ii . j.ivl tiiiotlioitzer nwhtt o ill

Iccltor 3 Uii.ldtv
Ht'lUl WO flit, Ut 'A ri U J'tT lKJllIl-- Ii? A. J.
UUliLINU. l..icht(iii. Nov. -

MltS. Ac-TPE'rEH- ,

OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drni Store.

MeUCKGlVS IILO' K, LUUIQUTON. PA..

P9ecttullv aun oince to tnn peoile of Lc
h It'll ton uud vlcinitv. tlrnt him wli tMtuthiuc lit9
nuHiUHx. hh lit lotofme hw thanking lliom (or
pant (avorc, hhiVh a cuitluuancu the Oof. Vou
will a wiiv tluU a lull lluo ol

PURE DRUQ3 and CHEMICALS,

5f
utnlicr fCrll?)

t

.

Mauch

tirtuk,

I'ArKNTMKIIICINK-- . IIOt'.Hi:
nnd viTi.K i'u nuns, ion,
Kl I'llA
M01HS.K1N- -, 1 AI nml I'Aft-C-

M rA'l lONKlt V.I .t sl slyl I

I't.AI.'. i lid FANCY WAl.l. 1A
I.. ..H. fit u- - lc III ot tliullmrs.

I'U I.e. H'lNHSiind MQUul'lSfur liu-- eluul
use Ac. ot lirw 1'inii-- . I'l.y.ieiai.'s ire.
sortitions co I'luuuiU" tv lir. v r. Horn, oi
ul. hours ol tin. i ay uud . iirui, utuiv u Iu

Mtts A. C. fhllii..
m ichivr -- vl

11T VflH.'' 8 V t,N,: AI.KSMAN
1 A i I ! 1 1 1 "'-- " 6'',

per ilout'inii'lex it fe.earoe no, aired.
I.A III. 1. 1.1! MFUl t!l .

U;l t lurll Mlscl lll.ni:.!.
51(1 tr Cii tt luve-le- u lu Val S' Btnertait tu lif iiuises loilnues ev.
inuotti. lio .k sent nee ex'italimig cviiytlo

nAXll.ll eo , ilunsiiM, n Wall
ol.cet N. V.

Ji VY lu As uta caiiVHS.iuff lot me
'III HUihViIiuu. 'leiiuaan.lOui- -

ntlreo A'Miesa I li.Vl Klila. Au-
a lists, Maine.

l."' n i h and rceu' .u wl le
V I I Atteute. Uuintf.eu lisw il'u.Al
OlbT4 Mjtl.NK.

Xiti;iih atrsrUttt; Iifit, .:C;nn tt., U. 7,

A FIXE

iHlEIIilflOl
In order to close on tho balance oi' our "Winter Stock of

wc have detevniined not to pack nway a single dollar's worth
of the same, and will positively move tho kntike stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

ltKuucTiONS that will astonish the publio
in this section of tho country.

dgf3 If you would save time and money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. Kespectiully,

3o To ITW,BBA"iUM
Lindcrman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LE1I1G1ITON, PA.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Are Night, Then Go Ahead!"

CMAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported anil Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all competion !

My Prescription, Department
lteceives special attention, and is the most complete
in tlie county ; it is supplied with ihe best quality of
Itcmedies that can be obtained, and su regulated as

to preclude the possibility ol' a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private ltecipes compounded at nil hours of the day or night
by MVSKi.r, at the Lowest Prices possible.

fP A I Drrpa r.i'd Si leo sold by me nrp puhiiii. ccl ii, no nalctly rure and V ena'aclneM
liimt'io veri lle-- i Crime Aril. lis. No mi. - Aiiultei.-.ie-- i nl Juv i:i blisUinent. wATIs
'1 iu.. OU..lt.iM ICHl) OH .io.Ni-- IIUI'USiJ-i- i. Onlcmbj Man reo.'tvo piouijitaltca

'llii.ii- iiir mv Irici its and th" nubbc frencml y .or past lavois I confl tn tally nslt a shcroct
ttituie iiaiioLi.f;e, cua uulclii" sat hmio ion lu overy

ltosiietlu ly.

CIIAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 187S.y Co..

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehiphton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Ollie- o Stand, on
HANK Street, Lehigliton, and that 1 am now receiving a,

full line of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, llibbons, lluches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs. Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and

Oil, Zephers, Eartey Jiliiti;Soj!.er,y, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

ts?F Call and examine my poods ; tho prices aro so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 s. d. wmrEAacsiGir.

'LMio undersigned annoiiMces to tho Indies of Lehighton
ind vicinity that he is now recivinpf and opening a large
issort uieut of FA LL AN U W1NTK11 GOODS, comprising

LAMES' BPIBIE S5juch as llatalasses. Delaines, ( 'oburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
n large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering ,

'

VT E XT II A 0 11 DI N A It V LO vv PIHCES U01tPCASII.

Groceries and Provissious a Specialty,
at prices to suit tlio tunes. y

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all Kinds afTiold aud
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

'ffsa.cjmsffAsr Aissisiiffi,
Opposite tho L

My 0, 187U yi

URIAH FATZINGER
Itreorcifiilli' euiinuticon In tlie ticcp'e that lio

In !cs-- tliu Cbuo ot KAMUI.l. Hl.llliU-I.lNu.c- u

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to rcaume Id. old buslnt as ot

Carriage and Wag"n
BUILDING,

&rti rrTTtf' y ask a ! ar rf Pi.1i.ir nntrrn
au. .imru'.tltlii-' uivU'o Umvi ljiitintetqn.il

ttn'buist.ft a tliu l'ilcvt tu bo u low urn lUu
luwuot.

REPAIRING
ut alt U"d. prenIy attended to n very tea

ecli.rK1.
ir:n tu rATZixoin

Uiioo lto Tab ictquare, NwtbHIreet,
leu t yl Leh cbtou, l'a.

TV or nU or to Kent.

An mSIsIMt- lecatBtl 2 Ktorr Jlouble e
Frauin Uu ie .ilu.tein Vi.Hin. nrjn
win. meeuu oiio-n.- ecru iu' .'",

Orchard ol choice iuiie, Ac. I'oi iu.li.
i' l.HUcn,ui,inl) io ,.,,-- ,

l ixm

WEISSPOllT, Carbon Pa

& S Icpot, J3ANK Street,
I.K 1 1 Kill TON, PENN'A.

E. E. 0.
i:;niKAH JiOII.

tire lest then tl'cltw leqvlres), tan bebmcrd
lu nnv 1j4MI wbern Ibo chimney b mcr la
use.li ' vaiii:asti11 .or to uxi'loue,
liltiler forleltuie ot (llrfX

tVUXCI.USn 13 COUNTY WUliTrt for'o
U. J? J l'l IZOUIIALU. Polo I'itjb, & JIauol'r,
103 A I J5 Jf. I'ourili t., riillad'a.

Aim, WHOI.UfciAI.h DEALl It IN HKAII
LIGHT, COAI, UIt,nl;,l IlUltIXO I'liVIU.

Jf. JJ A largo nssoitineut or ifs.t mlcs (
rJIA.sni I. i:i'H, llit tKUIo. uitu.NZU

Ac. 0'iinmitly ou
band Befit. 6 Cu.o

natioal"hotel,
toit'jri.An'1 M., lie nr Urotttlwny,

ITEW iTORK,
HOT' IIKISS & I'ONI). I'iiiiih'lor.

(In (Iiu i:iiroit nil I'laii.
lb lleatoerHnt I'Ht' and Ie'i llonm ar

licliedaio iiu.jiiiaset.l I"f ot.csiiies slid n.
CA'ltCJicti or ikiuiihS cim lotlperiler.
tStotf per ioclc. Cou.enl-T- Jl lo all r.rii.a
Stif t.Hv It ilroad.. SKW cUIUVnUHL.
.VKW .AAfliaKSX l' y
UP at ,( "HX" IO aud too.l popu ar
JtbVi'Vl.j'JivTS. aonpa vrliu wr.llUR- - ut lu
t ue ion n it iniiei incut ale, n 11 t rf all f n

bit lea. bIioii mo sibce I. a b ituiiii" i'"
' vvir, or r It atnnii.

. I"
Al.l,
(I

t J UMllMll U


